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Our American culture seems almost unique in our "battle 
against death." The public seems to have a belief that every 
death should not have occurred. "If only we had undertaken 
better preventive measures, performed earlier diagnosis or 
instituted better therapy, then death would not have resulted." 
We have all seized on the technologic advances in cardiac 
disease and other areas of medicine to assume that we have the 
power to eradicate or cure almost any disease. Certainly, the 
legal profession has encouraged the public attitude that if 
someone under medical care dies, then someone did some- 
thing wrong or omitted oing something right. In any event, 
Death is always the enemy, to be battled up to the last minute-- 
making sure that electrolytes are balanced right up to the end. 
Death is just one more disease to be conquered--hence th  
eternal struggle against he grim reaper. 
By contrast, in many countries, including some populous 
third world countries, death is as natural a part of life as birth. 
Both represent important milestones of mortality. The com- 
mon reality of death is accepted as naturally as the changing 
seasons--a rite of passage that all must undergo. There is little 
belief that someone is responsible for each death, but more of 
an acceptance of a natural pattern of life, which might even 
seem harsh by Western standards. Even in other technologi- 
cally developed countries, the inevitability of death seems 
better accepted. The population seems not to mind the ration- 
ing of scarce medical resources or the waiting in long lines for 
specific kinds of surgery that we in the United States consider 
lifesaving. 
Those with or without religious beliefs may also have 
greatly varied views of death. In some circumstances, death is 
considered to be the final event, representing the end of 
existence. To others, death is a rite of passage to a better 
world, with a continuity of existence beyond the grave, and 
potential association with departed loved ones. Whatever one's 
beliefs, funerals eem to set the tone for these questions on the 
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meaning of life. Some funerals have the feeling of defeat--a 
battle lost to the grim reaper. Others can sometimes become a
happy (albeit sober) rite of passage because of a life well lived 
and a belief in a life hereafter. 
Amid all this ambivalence, what is the role of physicians in 
this process? It seems that medical school curricula and 
postgraduate raining programs have not emphasized this 
subject enough. Most textbooks of medicine and cardiology 
have little information to guide one. Conferences on this topic 
are infrequent or absent from many training programs. There- 
fore, the purpose of this editor's page is to briefly list some 
principles that should be a part of end-of-life care. 
1. Autonomy. The patient has the right to major self- 
determination regarding his or her care. The use of advance 
directives, living wills and do not rescuscitate (DNR) status are 
examples of this principle. This ability of patients to have more 
control over their "dying" has been mostly helpful. However, 
the intervention of the family, with mixed desires and some- 
times unrealistic expectations, has complicated the application 
of this principle. Nevertheless, it remains a fundamental 
patient right. 
2. Futility of care. This concept was designed to provide 
guidance about the extent of care and the reasonableness of 
discontinuing complex therapy that might prolong life without 
any possibility of ultimate recovery. Unfortunately, this prin- 
ciple frequently puts the medical care giver at odds with the 
family, who may demand certain forms of therapy despite the 
expectation of marginal or no benefit. "I want everything 
possible done for mother," may salve a child's guilty conscience 
but is unrealistic in today's health care environment. On the 
other hand, we see families sometimes going to court to 
remove life support therapy when hospitals have refused to do 
so. Beginning with the Karen Quinlan case in 1976, these 
instances have highlighted our ambivalence about death and 
dying. 
3. Death with dignity. Nothing is more distressing to a family 
than to find their helpless, dying relative lying in bed uncovered 
or in a pool of urine or feces. Attention to detail regarding 
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human dignity must be an integral part of our care of dying 
patients. Callous talk at a comatose patient's bedside is inap- 
propriate. We must always assume that the patient can hear 
and understand what we say. Inappropriate discussion of any 
patient's condition in a public place (such as an elevator) is 
wrong, and can sometimes devastate an unrecognized family 
member who overhears the conversation. Frequently, death 
with dignity can best happen in a home or hospice setting. We 
must be willing to take the time to discuss these sensitive issues 
with the family. 
4. Compassion. Anyone who has experienced the death of a 
close family member can remember the severe emotional 
stress that it engenders. Some patients may die suddenly, as 
with myocardial infarction, while some may linger for a long 
time, as with congestive heart failure. We can play a critical 
role by simply being compassionate to both patient and family. 
Open communication, anempathetic spirit and a desire to be 
helpful are appropriate responses for us. This is certainly a 
time to mobilize patient/family support groups. These may in- 
dude a church or spiritual advisor, extended family and friends 
and other community support groups. Compassion and empathy 
are attitudes that can be clearly transmitted to patients and 
families. Similarly, the absence of compassion is also easily 
recognized and will interfere with doctor/patient communication. 
5. Religious and moral belief. Death is a great test of an 
individual's religious and moral beliefs. Beliefs about an after- 
life may greatly affect one's view of death and dying. Whatever 
a person's religious beliefs, we should be careful not to 
trivialize them. Such beliefs deserve serious attention as one 
discusses end-of-life decisions, particularly since they form the 
framework through which grief is manifest. Similarly, physi- 
cians should never compromise their own moral standards to 
satisfy a specific religious belief of a patient or family. Hope- 
fully, there will be a synergism of religion and medicine that 
will ease the process of death and dying. 
Although almost all of our efforts and energy are spent in 
preventing and treating disease, we must also be prepared to 
deal with the inevitability of death. By keeping the above 
principles in mind, we should be well equipped to deal with the 
end of a life that we have worked so hard to preserve. To me, 
death is a rite of passage, and physicians should help make that 
transition one which will be remembered bygood feelings and 
not regret. 
